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Forgotten Twins

Recent, rapid increases in dizygotic
(DZ) twinning rates, largely a product
of the new assisted reproductive tech-
nologies (ART), have refocused atten-
tion on the pleasures and pi tfal ls of
mul tiple bi rths. Formerly chi ldless
couples are gratified by thei r ‘instant
fami l ies’, whi le physicians grapple
wi th developmental  delays common
to premature twins and triplets. Even
whi le DZ twinning rates exceed mono-
zygotic (MZ) twinning rates (a pattern
that general ly characterized natural
twinning prior to ART), the majori ty
does not rule! Fraternal  tw ins remain
the forgotten pai rs in many scientific
and non-scientific undertakings. For
example, the three early reared-apart
twin studies did not include DZA twin
pai rs in thei r samples.1–3 The Minne-
sota Study of Twins Reared Apart,
di rected by Dr Thomas J Bouchard Jr,
was the first investigation of tw ins
reared apart to systematical ly include
separated fraternals.4 Beyond the labo-
ratory, identical  tw ins have remained
the preferred parties in documentaries
and works of fiction.

These si tuations are understand-
able, but unfortunate. They are under-
standable because identical  tw in di f-
ferences provide persuasive evidence
of envi ronmental  effects on human
developmental  trai ts. Researchers are,
however, documenting increasing
numbers and varieties of genetic di f-
ferences between some identical
co-twins. These di fferences range from
variations in X chromosome inactiva-
tion patterns in some identical
(female) pai rs5 to discordance for med-
ical  disorders6 and congeni tal  anoma-
l ies in others.7 Rethinking the mean-
ing of identical  tw in di fferences may
be worthwhi le in some cases. Fra-
ternal  tw in di fferences reflect both
genetic and envi ronmental  factors, so
fraternal  tw in studies general ly offer
less clear conclusions as to influences
affecting measured phenotypes. Case
reports and formal  investigations l im-
i ted to fraternal  tw ins are less plenti -

ful , so several  insightful  studies (both
past and present) may escape notice.
DZ twin investigations have explored
associations between fraternal  tw ins’
blood group simi lari ties and perceived
zygosi ty,8 intel lectual  resemblance9

and physical  appearance.10 More
recent work on DZ twins includes
genomic analysis for identi fying
regions wi th genes relevant to age-
related chronic diseases, such as dia-
betes and osteoporosis.11

The non-scientific world correctly
perceives that most fraternal  tw ins
lack the striking behavioral  and phys-
ical  simi lari ties of identical  tw ins.
Fraternal  tw ins are, consequently, less
captivating to general  audiences than
thei r identical  counterparts. A lmost
exclusive attention to identical  tw ins
in educational  programs and other
publ ic events undermines fraternal
twins’ crucial  role in the scientific
enterprise. We should never forget that
identical  tw in resemblance is less
meaningful  than identical  tw in resem-
blance compared wi th that of fraternal
twins. Furthermore, wi thin the fra-
ternal  population is a weal th of exotic
and undiscovered couples that may
help solve persisting behavioral  rid-
dles. Reappraisal  of selected twin
research methods and findings may be
warranted once the fraternal  tw in
story ful ly unfolds.

Fraternal  tw ins’ complexi ties begin
wi th superfecundation, the ferti l i za-
tion of two eggs by two spermatozoa at
di fferent times wi thin the same men-
strual  cycle (usual ly three or four days
apart).12 Such co-twins are infre-
quently detected because thei r
chronological  age di fference is sl ight,
and because thei r behavioral  and
physical  di fferences are easi ly asso-
ciated wi th thei r genetic di fferences. It
is, however, also possible for eggs to be
released at somewhat greater intervals
(eg 1–2 weeks), again al lowing the
possibi l i ty of separate conceptions.
These twins are more l ikely to attract
attention because thei r early devel -
opmental  di fferences may be more
pronounced. For example, the rela-
tively greater prematuri ty of one twin

might ampl i fy the twins’ existing
genetic di fferences.

Nevertheless, the twins’ genetic het-
erogenei ty would be the most common
explanation for thei r diverging devel -
opment. Few investigators raise super-
fecundation as an explanation because
superfecundation is assumed to be
rare. Contrary to conventional
thought, I bel ieve this remains an
untested assumption, and urge
renewed respect for the possibi l i ty
that superfecundation occurs more
frequently. Evidence from other
sources supports this view. Estimated
non-paterni ty rates range from
5–30%,13 fraternal  tw inning may be
higher among i l legi timate bi rths than
legi timate bi rths14 and coi tal  fre-
quency may be higher among women
bearing fraternal  tw ins than among
women bearing identical  tw ins.15 It
has been suggested that one in 12 fra-
ternal  tw in pai rs are superfecundated,
and that bipaterni ty occurs in one in
400 pai rs but these estimates are
prel iminary.16

Superfecundated twins attract undi -
vided attention when di fferent fathers
are involved. The first scientific taste
of these extraordinary pai rs was pro-
vided by a famous 1810 report of tw ins
whose contrasting appearances
reflected thei r fathers’ di ffering eth-
nici ties. These remarkable pai rs also
occur in Greek mythology, al though
varied versions of these events exist.17

Zeus, taking advantage of Amphi tyr-
on’s absence, assumed his l ikeness to
court his wi fe, A lcmeme. When her
real  husband returned several  hours
later he was surprised by his wi fe’s
lack of enthusiasm and she was baffled
by his ardor. Twins resul ted from these
unions, Hercules (son of Zeus) and
Iphicles (son of Amphi tryon). Zeus
also transformed himsel f into a swan
to seduce Leda, wi fe of Tyndareus.
Two sets of tw ins were conceived on
the same night, Pol lux and Helen
(chi ldren of Zeus) and Castor and
Clytemnestra (chi ldren of Tyndareus),
yielding several  superfecundated sets.
Medical  science has never docu-
mented the bi rth of two pai rs of tw ins
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(quadruplets) in which di fferent
fathers were responsible for di fferent
pai rs, but this is theoretical ly possible.
Medical  journals do describe intrigu-
ing superfecundated twin pai rs that
warrant further study.

Twins wi th di fferent fathers were
identified in 1982 when a Caucasian
mother sought medical  attention for
her four-year-old fraternal  tw in gi rls
who varied in appearance, complex-
ion and features of fetal  hydantoin
syndrome.18 Fetal  hydantoin syn-
drome, characterized by skeletal  and
craniofacial  abnormal i ties, has been
tied to prenatal  exposure to pheny-
toin, a substance the twins’ mother
received for epi lepsy treatment at
age13. Twins wi th di fferent fathers
were also identified in 1997 when the
legal  father requested paterni ty identi -
fication.19 The female twins, del ivered
at 35 weeks gestation, showed a
150 gram weight di fference. The
smal ler tw in (bi rthweight = 750 g)
experienced anemia and septic risk
due to her prematuri ty. When pater-
ni ty was excluded for one twin and i t
was determined that nei ther infant
had been released to the wrong fami ly,
the mother admi tted to an extramari tal
relationship. This case was l isted as
the seventh occurrence of superfe-
cundation involving separate fathers,
but the number is actual ly higher. The
1982 study ci ted above documented
19 cases, 11 involving racial  bipatern-
i ty, and more recent case reports are
avai lable. I have identified addi tional
cases in the course of providing legal
assistance to fami l ies wi th twins, and
am unaware that these pai rs have been
appended to the scientific l i terature.
The presumption that superfecunda-
tion is a rare twinning phenomenon
seems unjustifiable in the absence of
systematic study.

Consider, too, the di fficul ty of
detecting superfecundated twins in
populations wi th l imi ted physical
trai t variation – superfecundation
might easi ly escape notice because
fathers would match across character-
istics.20 Superfecundation was sug-
gested by ul trasonic examination of
Japanese twins at 10 weeks’ gestation,
reveal ing a two-week discrepancy in
co-twins’ crown-to-rump length
(CRL). The interesting feature of this
case was that the twins’ prenatal  size
di fference, rather than thei r postnatal
appearance, raised the possibi l i ty of
superfecundation. The chance that

two fathers were involved was not
addressed, but the investigators
acknowledged the di fficul ties in find-
ing superfecundated twin pai rs in
Japan’s physical ly homogenous pop-
ulation. They urged first trimester
measurement of CRL to discover the
true frequency of this event.

Two bipaternal  superfecundated
twin pai rs were identified in China in
1994, fol lowing paterni ty testing – a
wi fe’s extramari tal  affai r and an i l legi t-
imate twin bi rth, rather than apparent
twin di fferences, suggested di fferent
fathers, thus prompting genetic test-
ing.21 I also recal l  a news report con-
cerning black twins wi th di fferent
fathers, a finding revealed only
because genetic analysis was needed
to diagnose one twin’s medical  condi -
tion. Other superfecundated twins
may wel l  go unnoticed in the absence
of mari tal  or medical  considerations
that justi fy genetic testing.

What does superfecundation imply
for tw in studies? A concern is that
discordance in seemingly ordinary fra-
ternal  tw ins might be associated wi th
separate conceptions. Co-twins con-
ceived apart could show greater di ffer-
ences for some trai ts than co-twins
conceived together, even when fathers
are shared. Fi rst, given a ten-day
between-conception interval , one twin
would enter the embryonic phase (at
the start of the second gestational
week) whi le the co-twin would be
wi thin the zygotic phase. Embryonic
hearts, eyes and l imbs are especial ly
sensi tive to teratogens during the thi rd
and fourth weeks of gestation.22 In
contrast, zygotes are relatively unaf-
fected by these agents unless effects
are so severe as to be lethal . Secondly,
ordinary fraternal  tw ins share, on
average, one-hal f of thei r genes, whi le
twins conceived by di fferent fathers
share one-fourth of thei r genes (as do
hal f-sibl ings). Ordinary fraternal  tw ins
can share dominance variance, whi le
hal f-sibl ings cannot because they have
only one common parent. The pres-
ence of superfecundated twins in
modest size twin samples could
increase identical–fraternal  tw in di f-
ferences for some trai ts, thus inflating
heri tabi l i ty.

Emergenesis is a term coined by Dr
David Lykken at the Universi ty of
Minnesota to describe trai ts influ-
enced by complex configurations of
genes across many loci , eg unusual
musical  talent and selected brain wave

patterns.4 High identical  tw in resem-
blance and low fraternal  tw in resem-
blance for measured trai ts may reflect
emergenic effects. Emergenesis would
not affect identical  tw in resemblance
because identical  tw ins share 100% of
thei r genes. However, emergenesis
would reduce fraternal  tw in resem-
blance given the low (but non-zero)
probabi l i ty of both co-twins inheri ting
the same unusual  gene combination.
Superfecundated twins wi th separate
fathers di ffer, by descent, for pater-
nal ly derived genes so thei r matching
on emergenic trai ts is vi rtual ly impos-
sible. Again, including such twins in
smal l  tw in samples or single case
reports could yield misleading esti -
mates of genetic influence on complex
phenotypes. Now that DNA analysis is
becoming more common and less
expensive i t may be worth testing
twins and thei r parents in future stud-
ies. Researchers may want to think
seriously about whether and how to
include such sets in ongoing studies.

How can superfecundated twins
enhance understanding of human
behavior? Evolutionary psychology
suggests several  important ways in
which fraternal  tw in–superfecundated
twin designs may yield new insights
into social  relations. There is abun-
dant evidence that identical  tw ins
show closer social  relations than fra-
ternal  tw ins.12 Many proximal
(immediate) explanations are avai la-
ble, such as identical  tw ins’ greater
physical  and behavioral  simi lari ties
and/or greater opportuni ties for
shared experiences. These explana-
tions provide useful , but partial  views
of behavior that may be enriched wi th
reference to evolutionary considera-
tions. For example, findings on twins’
social  relationships are consistent
wi th Wi l l iam Hami l ton’s (1964) theory
of inclusive fi tness.23 Hami l ton rea-
soned that natural  selection favors
al leles predisposing individuals to
behave in ways favoring the transmis-
sion of those al leles into future genera-
tions. A l leles influencing individuals
to favor others l ikely to carry repl icas
of these al leles is an indi rect means by
which these al leles can be represented
subsequently: ‘A gene causing i ts pos-
sessor to give parental  care wi l l  leave
more repl ica genes in the next genera-
tion than an al lele having the opposi te
tendency. The selective advantage
may be seen to l ie through benefits
conferred indi fferently on a set of
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relatives each of which has a hal f
chance of carrying the gene in ques-
tion’ (p. 1).23 Therefore, i t pays (geneti -
cal ly speaking) to di rect benefits
toward close relatives. Recognizing
who one’s relatives are is essential  and
various mechanisms for doing so have
been proposed. Comparing social
relatedness between fraternal  tw ins
who share fathers and those who do
not would al low further tests and
appl ications of inclusive fi tness
theory.

Research shows that chi ld abuse is
elevated in fami l ies wi th step-chi l -
dren24 and in fami l ies wi th twins.12

Evolutionary psychologists Martin
Daly and Margo Wi lson have asserted
that ‘Investing resources in non-bio-
logical  chi ldren may lead to “ violent
resentment”  on the part of step-par-
ents’ (p. 304).25 Twin researchers have
l inked increased fami ly stress and
reduced chi ld heal th to increased
abuse of tw in infants and twin chi l -
dren, relative to non-twins. (Even
whi le twins are overrepresented in
samples of abused chi ldren, most par-
ents do not abuse thei r mul tiples.)
Ordinary fraternal  tw ins can help test
the hypothesis that paterni ty uncer-
tainty may underl ie di fferential  bond-
ing and/or abuse of one fraternal  tw in.
Specifical ly, fathers may perceive
reduced physical  and/or behavioral
resemblance to one twin, relative to
the chi ld’s co-twin, thus affecting thei r
evolving relationship. Such parental
favori tism need not operate con-
sciously – people may be predisposed
to be sensi tive to who thei r kin are
since caring for kin improved survival
throughout human history.

Superfecundated twins wi th di ffer-
ent fathers offer a more stringent test
of di fferential  bonding between
fathers and one twin. (Note that chi ld
abuse in fami l ies wi th twins more
often involves one twin than both.26)
An advantage of using twins to under-
stand di fferential  chi ld abuse is that
fami ly factors associated wi th abuse
(eg financial  concerns, mari tal  di fficul -
ties) are held constant because twins
enter the fami ly at the same time.

Bi rths of some superfecundated
twins wi th di fferent fathers have
evolved into curious custody battles.
These cases are ri fe wi th raw material
for exploring evolutionary-based
hypotheses surrounding paterni ty
issues. An i l lustrative 1996 case con-
cerned an Arizona woman who sus-

pected that her current and former
husbands were each responsible for
one twin.27 Even from bi rth, the
appearance of each infant gi rl  sug-
gested di fferent fathers, a suspicion
confirmed by genetic testing. The for-
mer husband ini tial ly sought custody
of ‘his tw in’. He was eventual ly
granted l imi ted visi tation rights and
both twins remained in thei r mother’s
care. Simi lar events unfolded in a
more recent case in which I provided
expert testimony. The most curious
feature of these cases was the effort
made by fathers on behal f of thei r own
twin chi ldren – had the bi rth involved
thei r own single-born chi ld they may
have been less committed to the ensu-
ing legal  contest. Perhaps shame and
lowered sel f-esteem from thei r part-
ner’s infidel i ty led to ‘assertions of
paterni ty’ in the form of securing
rights to thei r own chi ld. Further
evaluation of such cases and controls
is needed to evaluate this notion.

An important caveat to much of the
above is that the strikingly di fferent
appearances of some fraternal  tw ins
are not necessari ly signs of super-
fecundation. The contrasting physical
features of some twins born to inter-
racial  couples remind us that genetics
underl ies both simi lari ties and di ffer-
ences among fami ly members. I have
encountered several  such pai rs over
the years, one set the product of a
Black mother and Caucasian father,
and the other the product of a Black
mother and Whi te-Fi l ipino father.

There are many other captivating
varieties of fraternal  tw ins that
deserve careful  study. They include
polar body twins, superfetated twins,
chimeric tw ins and male–female
twins. Future columns of this journal
wi l l  explore the biological  and beha-
vioral  aspects of these sets and what
thei r presence impl ies for tw in data
and designs.

Twins’ Minds and Bodies

Theory of mind

Twin studies show that autism, a
disorder involving severe social
impai rment and affecting 5–10 out of
10000 chi ldren, is influenced by
genetic factors.28 Autistic chi ldren
appear to have abnormal  development
of thei r folk psychology (abi l i ty to
understand other people’s behavior by
thei r intentions), whi le showing nor-

mal  or superior folk physics (abi l i ty to
understand physical  objects wi th ref-
erence to thei r causal  or mechanical
properties).29 The first tw in study of
early understanding of mind investi -
gated genetic and envi ronmental  influ-
ences on young chi ldren’s abi l i ty to
comprehend the behavior and inten-
tion of others.30 Participants included
61 monozygotic (MZ) and 58 same-sex
dizygotic (DZ) three-year-old twin
pai rs enrol led in the TRACKS Twin
Study in Great Bri tain. Twins com-
pleted eight false-bel ief tasks and two
deception tasks, as wel l  as the vocabu-
lary and comprehension subtests of
the Stanford–Binet Intel l igence Scale.

A sample i tem for testing false bel ief
requi red chi ldren to inspect a series of
drawings: two chi ldren stand beside a
basket and a box; one chi ld places a
bal l  in the basket; that chi ld exi ts; the
remaining chi ld removes the bal l  from
the basket and places i t in the box; the
first chi ld returns. Twins are then
asked: ‘Where wi l l  Sal ly look for the
bal l?’

Genetic influence was indicated for
both the theory of mind tasks (MZ
ri = 0.66, DZ ri = 0.32) and verbal
measures (tasks (MZ ri = 0.74, DZ
ri = 0.56). Most of the genetic influ-
ence on understanding of mind (66%)
proved independent of verbal  abi l i ty.
Non-shared envi ronmental  influences
were also substantial ly impl icated in
the development of this behavior. The
investigators concluded that genes
may contribute to the development of
social  understanding, thus affecting
many features of one’s social  inter-
actions. It would be worth considering
whether MZ twins show superior per-
formance on understanding of mind
tasks, relative to DZ twins and non-
twins. This group di fference would be
reasonable, given some identical
twins’ nonverbal  (gestural ) commu-
nication patterns and exquisi te sensi -
tivi ty to thei r co-twins’ intentions and
feel ings. MZ twins experiencing di ffi -
cul ties in these tasks might be less
close social ly to thei r co-twins than
high-scoring twins.

Cerebral mirror-imaging

Ectodermal ly derived trai ts (eg hai r
whorl  and dermatoglyphic patterns)
show mirror-imaging effects in
approximately 25% of identical  tw in
pai rs. Studies investigating cerebral
mirror-imaging of cogni tive function
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in MZ pai rs have produced a mixed
picture. Lack of consistent findings
may reflect fai lure to organize hand-
discordant pai rs by source of left-
handedness (ie bi rth trauma or
delayed zygotic division)31 and/or
ineffective methods for assessing mir-
ror-imaging of cerebral  function. A
recent case report i l luminates this
issue and much more. A pai r of hand-
discordant MZ female twins com-
pleted a language task and a mental
rotation task, activi ties that di ffer-
ential ly engage the left and right hemi-
spheres.32 Brain activi ty was mon-
i tored by magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) whi le tasks were performed.
The dextral  co-twin showed pro-
nounced left dominance during the
language task whi le her sinistral
co-twin showed the reverse pattern.
The dextral  tw in showed greater right
than left hemisphere activi ty during
the mental  rotations task, whi le her
sinistral  co-twin again showed the
reverse pattern. These twins had expe-
rienced a nontraumatic bi rth so i t is
l ikely that thei r handedness discor-
dance reflected embryological  events.

The authors of this study raised the
possibi l i ty that cerebral  organization
di fferences in MZ co-twins may
explain di fferences in disorders such
as schizophrenia, autism and dyslexia.
A 1977 study by Boklage showed
reduced concordance for schizophre-
nia in right-left and left-left MZ twins,
compared wi th right-right MZ twins.33

Col leagues’ fai lure to repl icate his
findings di rected attention away from
this perspective on MZ co-twin di ffer-
ences in psychiatric syndromes. It
may be time to revisi t this issue in
l ight of vastly improved experimental
technologies.

Multiple review

(1) Eating disorders revisi ted. Twin
studies of anorexia nervosa and bul i -
mia have yielded a mixed picture wi th
respect to the relative contributions of
genetic and envi ronmental  influences.
A recent comprehensive review
reported widely ranging estimates of
genetic influence for both condi tions
(anorexia: 0–70%; bul imia: 0–83%).34

Inconsistencies across studies were
variously explained by di fferences in
sample size and representativeness,
diagnostic cri teria for bul imia, adher-
ence to the equal  envi ronments
assumption and abi l i ty to detect

shared envi ronmental  influence. Con-
tinued study of genetic, envi ron-
mental  and gene-envi ronment inter-
actions relevant to eating disorders is
recommended. (Note: early reared-
apart tw in studies did not include
discussion of eating problems; rele-
vant data from ongoing analyses
would be informative.)

(2) Language impairments. What
twins tel l  us. This summary asserts
that tw ins’ language defici ts are wel l
known, yet thei r nature and complex-
i ty have been less appreciated.35 The
twin si tuation, ie growing up in close
proximi ty to a same-age sibl ing, is
regarded as the primary factor restrict-
ing twins’ communicative abi l i ties.
Specifical ly, tw ins’ rearing ci rcum-
stances resul t in reduced verbal  inter-
action wi th parents and atypical  lan-
guage forms. The author asserts that
greater attention to individual  cases
would extend understanding of factors
relevant to twins’ speech develop-
ment, such as prenatal  and perinatal
bi rth hazards, genetic predisposi tion
for language disorders and specific
features of tw ins’ rearing si tuations.

Given the importance of good lan-
guage ski l ls for successful  social  and
intel lectual  functioning, this language
review is a welcome addi tion to the
twin l i terature. The author recognizes
that the di fferent tw in types undergo
di fferent speech-relevant experiences,
al though this point would have been
more effective had i t occurred earl ier
in the review. It w i l l  interest readers to
learn that some investigators have
identified language ski l ls in which
twins outperform non-twins, eg twins
may understand one another better
than do unrelated peers. Two recent-
language studies not included in this
summary showed increased turn-tak-
ing by twins in twin–mother triads
than in single twin–mother dyads,36

and superior qual i ty and quanti ty of
speech by twins than by singletons.37

These contradictory, but encouraging
findings should stimulate research
efforts to clari fy the complexi ty sur-
rounding twins’ language learning
envi ronments.

(3) Multiple birth risk and IVF.
Researchers from the Division of
Reproductive Heal th at the Centers for
Disease Control  and Prevention, in
Atlanta, reported an extensive survey
of associations between a number of
embryos transferred during in vi tro
ferti l i zation (IVF), and l ive bi rth and

mul tiple bi rth rates.38 (Mul tiple bi rths
from one pregnancy were considered
one l ive bi rth.) Assessing outcomes
from these procedures is important for
minimizing the wel l -known risks
associated wi th mul tiple pregnancies.
Some nations legal ly restrict the num-
ber of transferred embryos to three, but
the Uni ted States has been reluctant to
adopt a formal  pol icy out of respect for
the inviolabi l i ty of patient–physician
relationships.

Data were gathered from 300 Uni ted
States centers, estimated to represent
over 95% of al l  1996 cycles reported
for that year. (A cycle begins when a
woman starts ferti l i ty medication or
ovarian moni toring wi th the intention
of transferring embryos.) Findings
were stratified by maternal  age and
whether addi tional  embryos (main-
tained through cryopreservation) were
avai lable. The risk of mul tiple bi rth
fol lowing IVF varied wi th the mother’s
age and number of transferred
embryos. Live bi rth rates were 43%
and 36%, respectively, for women
20–29 and 30–34 years of age when
two embryos were transferred. Live
bi rth rates were consistently lower for
women older than 35. Mul tiple bi rth
rates were also higher for younger
women and higher wi th increased
number of embryos. For example,
among women 20–29 years of age mul -
tiple bi rth rates were 22.7% and
45.7% wi th transfer of two and three
embryos, respectively. In contrast,
among women 40–44 years of age mul -
tiple bi rth rates were 10.8% and 25%
with transfer of two and five embryos,
respectively. Embryo qual i ty was not
associated wi th mul tiple bi rth risk,
but was associated wi th increased l ive
bi rth rates when fewer embryos were
transferred.

Insights and Instincts

Paral lel  l ives

Denise LaChance is the general  man-
ager of Live on Line, a company broad-
casting events l ive on the Internet.39

Her identical  tw in sister, Debra, is the
chief operating officer of that com-
pany. The 46-year-old identical  tw ins
recently moved into adjoining New
York Ci ty town house apartments wi th
thei r respective spouses.

Thei r l ives reveal  striking paral lels,
as wel l  as occasional  detours. Both
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tw ins graduated from Boston Uni -
versi ty, after which Denise remained
there to attend law school , whi le her
twin enrol led in New York Univer-
si ty’s business administration pro-
gram. Denise relocated to New York
upon completing her law degree and
whi le the sisters grew closer social ly,
thei r careers took di fferent tracks –
Denise worked in heal th care (as an
attorney) and Debra worked in fash-
ion. When Denise sought a job change
she joined her twin in the fashion
world, after which Debra moved on to
establ ish Live on Line in which both
twins are now active. Thei r l i fe history
affirms once again that tw in studies of
occupational  choice should focus on
twins’ last or ‘best’ posi tions for accu-
rate assessment of job selection and
satisfaction.

Gui l ty unti l  proven innocent

Several  years ago I was contacted by
an attorney representing an identical
twin whom the attorney bel ieved was
wrongly accused of a crime. His twin
brother had been convicted of simi lar
wrongdoings several  years earl ier, so
the concern was that jury members in
thei r smal l  town would recal l  that
event and be less than objective in
rendering judgment. I am unaware of
what eventual ly transpi red in that
case, but a simi lar scenario occurred
in Los Angeles in December 1999.40

Truck driver Ray Nugent was impris-
oned for 13 days on charges of bank
robbery and attempted murder – but
pol ice had mistaken him for his
brother, Jay. The mistake occurred
when an officer identified Ray as Jay
after inspecting his driver’s l icense
photograph. The twins are bel ieved to
be fraternal , and whi le fraternal  tw ins
general ly look less al ike than identical
twins, some look very much al ike.

Nugent wi l l  receive $150 000 com-
pensation from Los Angeles County.
His di fficul ty was not wi th his twin
brother, but wi th law enforcement
officials. ‘They said that i f I had a twin
brother who did that [robbery and
attempted murder], I must be l ike him,
too. It is that mental i ty that disturbs
me.’ Enhancing publ ic awareness of
twin types and behavioral  di fferences
among twin types is necessary to
avoid such errors in the future. This
goal  is becoming increasingly impor-
tant, given mul tiple bi rth rates.

Searching for lost twinship

Many twins reared apart invest con-
siderable time and expense in locating
the twin sibl ing from whom they were
separated in infancy. Unfortunately,
not al l  separated twins are successful
in this quest, a si tuation di fficul t for
many to accept. Fraternal  tw in André
Carmichael  from Brooklyn, New York,
is now at the center of a tragic case
involving lost tw inship. Chi ldhood
rumors of a twin sister, vague recol lec-
tions of ‘a baby’ and commitment to
finding a missing twin were ul timately
responsible for his learning the di ffi -
cul t truth.41 In October 1999 i t was
revealed that his mother (who had
placed him in foster care at age9) had
fatal ly beaten his twin sister, Lata-
nisha, when she was only 3 years old.
Carmichael  is planning to fi le a law-
sui t against the ci ty for fai l ing to
protect his tw in. This case generated
enormous interest, making i t l i kely
that addi tional  facts wi l l  be revealed
in coming months. Attention wi l l ,
hopeful ly, be di rected to twin-related
aspects of this case as wel l  as the
heinous crime.

Wonder ful  Websi tes

• A comprehensive medical  diction-
ary is avai lable on-l ine at:
www.graylab.ac.uk/omd/ in-
dex.html

• A group that performs zygosi ty
diagnosis wi th many useful  tw in-
related l inks can be found at:
www.proactivegenetics.com/

• A l isting of reared apart tw ins
searching for thei r co-twins, and
non-twins searching for tw in rela-
tives and friends is located at:
www.twinsworld.com/reuni -
te.html
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